ABSTRACT. Th e stochas ti c rel a tion ships between terres trial sno\\' wa te r equiya lcnt (SWE ) a nd meas ures o r the a tm os ph eri c circ ul a ti o n were ill\Ts tiga ted fo r th r Cana di a n Prairi es a nd the Am eri ca n Grea t Pl ains (o r the wint er 0 (' 1988. Snoll'-co\T r extent, deri\Td ('ro m EASE-g rid SS:'I/I sa telli te d a ta, a nd g riddcd a tm os ph eri c d a ta fr om th e :'\a tio na l ;\leteo rologica l Cc ntC'r \\TIT a\'C raged a t fi\ 'e d ay inten 'als, Principa l co mpo nents a na lys is (PC A ) \\'e re pe rformed fo r the time seri es o r SS:'! / l snO\\,-Co\T r im ager y as \\ ell as fo r 700 mb geo po tenti al heig ht a nd tempera ture, 500 mb heig ht a nd 700-500 mb thi ckn ess, Cano ni ca l correl a tio n a na lys is of the de riyed principa l component weig ht s was used to ide ntify rel a ti onships between a tm os pheri c \'a ri a bles a nd S\\,E, Res ults of th e PCA indicate that a hi g h degree of\ 'a ri a nce in upper a ir \'a ri ables >75% ) ca n be expl a ined by th e first t hrce principa l compo nents, \\' hil e the first three S\\' E compo nents acco unt fo r O\T r 90 0 /0 of th e va ri a nce in the o ri g in a l da ta. R es ults of th e ca no ni ca l correlati o n a na lys is shO\\' pos iti ve rel a ti o nships bet\\'ee n sno\\'-co\'('I' acc ulllul a ti o n a nd a meridi ona l press ure di stributi o n pa ttern, \\'hil e snow a bl a ti on is linkcdto a zo na l a tmos pheri c press ure pa llern.
INTRODUCTION
Seasona l terrestri a l sno\\' cO\'er is a sig nificant facto r in the Ea rth's clim a te sys tem a nd as slIch, can be used as a n indica-L or of clim ate cha nge. Th e interacti o ns be tween snOII' eO\'er a nd th e a tmos ph ere onT varia ble tempo ra l a nd spa ti a l sca les a rc, howeve r, ex tremcl y complex and in su fTi cicntl y understood , Thi s m a kes it difTi e ult to isola te cause a nd efTect be t \\'ec n snO\\'-cO\'Cr processes a nd a tmosphe ric processes (C o hen a nd Rind , 1991).
[n this resea rch, po tenti a l re la ti onships betwee n sno\\'-CO \T r extent, ex pressed thro ug h snow wa te r equi\'al ent (S\\' E). a nd a tmos pheric-circul a ti on patterns a rc il1\'Cstiga ted to re\'ea l co nn ecti ons be t\\'een surface a nd upper a ir co nditi o ns. Ano m a lo us o r tra nsiti ona l sno\\' e\'C nts a nd co rres ponding a tm os pheric c irc ul a ti o n m ay be e\'idel1l by obse rvin g pa tt ern s a t a tempo ra l resoluti o n of fi\ 'c d ay ave rages rath e r th a n th e m o nthl y means th a t a rc co mmo n for thi s t ype of resea rch.
Sno\\' co\'C r has been sho\\'n to ha\'e co nsidera ble loca l a nd regio nal influence O il e nergy exc hange th ro ug h bo th a hig h surface a lbedo a nd loll' th erm a l conductivit y (Wa lsh, 1984 (Wa lsh, " 1987 : D a\'i es, 199+: Foste r a nd o thers, 1996), An a dditi o na ll ocal cffec t is the reducti o n of a ir-m ass thickn ess as it passes OHT a la rge a rea of sno\\' eO\'e r. This reduct io n produces a tro ug h over the colder a ir, which in turn co ntributes to sno\\'-eO\'C1' pe rsiste nce. C OIl\'erse ly the abse nce of snow cO\'C r m ay induce ra pid a ir-tempera ture increase in th e spring (Wa lsh, 1984 (Wa lsh, , 1987 D a\'ies, 1994-) .
Th e effects o r a snoll' CO\Tr, or lack of it, a t a he mi sphe ri c sca le a rc dif1i c ult to esta blish, as sno\\' distributi o n is influenced by la rge-scale ei rc ul a ti o n pa ttern s th a t \'a r ), considerably O\'C r syno pti c tim e-sca les. Tc) compoundm a tlt''['s. \\' hile sno\\' Co\T r has esta bli shed seaso na l p a tte rn s, a single \\'Cathe r e\'ent ca n extend snow lin es ext ensi\'C ly a nd m od if)' S\\'£ I D al'ies, 1994-), Som e telcco nn ecti o ns ha\'C been esta bli shed des pit e th ese co mpl ex iti es (sce R obinso n a nd Leath ers, 1993; \\'a I5h, 1987) . Fo r exa mple, extensi\'e sno\\' cO\'Cr in Euras ia ca n c rea te lo\\'er sea-level press ure O\'er th e Asia n coas t (\ \'a I5h a ndl~oss, 1988). Dickso n a nd l'\a mi as (1976) sho\\' th a t ex tensi\T o r persiste nt sno\\' cO\'C r in :'\o rth Am eri ca enh a nces the la nd-sea tempera ture co ntras t in northeastern ~o rLh Am er ica, \\'hi ch ca uses a hig he r fr eq uency 0 (' press ure depress io ns a long th e Atl a ntic coas t. Th ese exa mples illustra te th a t tek co nnecti ons d o exi st, but th a tthc), need to bc e1 a rifi ed a nd furth er de\'elopedto a ll o\\' a fuller unde rsta nding of the re la ti onship be t\\Ten snO\\' cO\'Cr a nd uppe r a tmospheri c circ ulati o n.
In thi s stud y a two-ste p me th od to identify a nd isola te rel a ti o nships be t\\'een pa tte rns ofS\\'E a nd the a tmosphere is inco rpo ra ted. First. rota ted principa l co mpo nents a na lysis ( PC:, \ ) \\'as used to simplify m a thcm a ti ca ll y th e time seri es of'd a ta fo r eac h \'a ri a bl e. A ssoc ia ti o ns be t\\'ce n upper a tm os pheric p a tterns a nd snow-coYer d a ta were th en identifi ed thro ugh cano nica l co rrela ti on a na lys is (CCA ) of th c deri\'ed principa l compo nent loa dings, Th e CCA scores ind icate \\'h ich snO\\'-co\'C r pri nci pa l com po ne nts a re associa ted \\'ith sp ecific a tmos ph eric co mpo ne nts. Throug h this, a process lead ing to a n understa nding of the spatial and tempo ra l c ha nges in snow eQ\'C r a nd the co rrcspo nding a tmosph eric \'a ri a bl es m ay be deYelop ed , Identifying a nd undcrsta ndi ng ho\\' St10\1' cover a nd th e a tmosph ere interact is c ritica l to m onito ring a nd comprehending the processes th a t a ffcct g lo bal c lim a te va riability.
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North ern H emispher e S\ VE was derived fro m Speci a l Senso r Mi crowave Im age r (SSM/I ) da ta avail abl e in th e Equ a l Area SSM/I Earth (EASE ) grid proj ec ti on prov ided by th e Nati ona l Snow and Ice D ata Center, Bo ulder. Th ese data were a\'ail a ble from I Aug ust 1987 to 15 D ecember 1988. (As additiona l da ta beco me ava il able th e study p eri od s ca n be ex tended.) Passive-microwave da ta were used for th e study as th ey provide excellent tempora l (da il y) a nd adeq ua te spa tia l (approx imately 25 km pi xel centres ) coyerage for snow inves tigati ons. From th e EASE grid projection, a stud y a rea encompassing a large portion of the Canadia n Pra iri es a nd th e America n Great Pl a in s (a pproxim ate a rea of 1.5 milli on km 2 , or 30 x 80 = 2400 pi xels) was se lected (Fig. I) as thi s region is fr equentl y subj ec ted to trans iti onal snow events of short gro und duratio n.
F(g. I.
Study area subscelle outlined on a SSM j 1 image.
The Canadi a n Atm ospheri c E nvi ronm ent Ser vice (AES ) has developed a nd eva lu ated single-a nd dual-cha nnel a lgorithms (G oodison, 1989) for determining snow cover using passive-microwave da ta; the a lgorithms are used routinely to produce S\"'E maps fo r va ri ous regions o f C a nad a. G oodi so n a nd \Valker (1994) outlin e th e use of the algorithm s, their streng ths a nd wea knesses a nd the utility of pass i\'C microwave remote sensing for snow-cO\'er c1im atechange inves tigations. The AES d ua l-frequency algorithm was used to derive S\VE fr om passive-microwaye d ata in this stud y. Thi s algorithm utili zes th e ve rticall y pola ri zed 19 a nd 37 GHz cha nnel br ightn ess temperatures a nd was devel oped in co njunction with fi eld wo rk p erformed in th e C a nadi a n Prairi es (G oodi so n a nd others, 1986; G oodi son, 1989). Greater confidence ca n th erefore be placed in th e SWE values used in thi s wo rk as the stud y area was co mpri sed so lely of Pra iri e surfaces [or which this a lgorithm was spec ificall y deve loped . Va ri abl e surface ty pes, such as fo rest cover a nd alpine regio ns, adverse ly a ffect a lgo rithm perform a nce.
Data wcre combined into 17 fi ve-d ay aver aged im ages (pentad s) between 16 J a nu a ry a nd 9 April 1988. A five-day tempora l reso luti on was selec ted to co nstruct a tim e seri es of acce ptable sy noptic se nsitivity, whil e ma intaining a practical number o[ ti me seri es images. E a rly pla ns [or thi s wo rk, a nd subsequent a na lys is not di sc ussed here, utilized a la rge r study a rea a nd longer time seri es th at emph asized th e need for a man ageabl e number of time-se ri es im ages. The SW E values thro ugh a ll p entads we re sta nda rdi zed to va lues be twee n 0 a nd 100. Th e study time peri od was limited d ue to th e shutdown of th e SS~I / I se nsor bet\\'een 2 D ecem be r 1987 a nd 15 J a nua r y 1988, whil e the stu dy a rea was clear of snow by 10 April 1988. It is i mporla nt to note th al du ring the winter a nd early spring of 1988, snow-cove r ex tent was well below norm a l (Frei and R obinso n, 1993) : this was a peri od of droug ht over the Prairi es/Great Pl ains. Asce nding orbils were used for a nalysis as bri o' ht ness temperatures a re reco rded in the m orning a nd th ereby lessen the influ ence of melt.
National Meteorological Center gridpoint upper atlllospheric circulation data Atm ospheric data fr om th e l\ational M eteorological Center ( N~1 C , now Na liona l Ce nter for Enviro nmenta l Predicti on, NCEP ) were used in th e a na lys is. Th ese d ata are proj ec ted onto a 1977 point oc tago na l g rid, with equ a ll y spaced da ta po ints wh en viewed polar stereog raphi ca ll y. G ridpoints O\'e r the entire :'-Jorth America n co ntinent, including th e A rctic Archipelago a nd G reenl a nd , \\'ere used for th e PC A to ensure a n adequ ate number of d ata points created a stati sticall y robust P CA procedure. Th e :'\ro rth American co nli ne nta l area has a 323 point N NIC d ata co\"Crage (19 x 17).
Pentads of 700 mb geopotenti a l height (700H) a nd tempera ture (700T), 500 mb geopotenti a l height (500 H), a nd 500 700 mb thickness (THf{ ) were created. METHODOLOGY PCA PC A is a technique used to transform ma thema ticall y a n ori gin a l d atase t into a reduced set of unco rrelated \"a ri ables to re present the m ajorit y of th e inform a tion presented in th e ori gin a l data . Thi s se t of uncorrel ated varia bles simplifi es time-se ri es data a nalys is by re presenting the entire ci atase t in a sma ll er number of im ages that p roportionally ex pl a in thc vari a nce within th e ori g in a l tim e-seri es data (for exampl e, Fung a nd LeDrew, 1987) . PC A was perform ed on the SS~I / I S\ VE and 1\1\ rc upper a tmospherie pentads using the sta tistica l a na lys is soft\\'are (SAS) p ackage (SAS 1 nstitute 1ne. , 1990). Th ese d ata were onhogonall y transform ed using the varim ax rotati on method , which m ax imi zes th e sum of th e \"a ri ances of the squa red loadings within each co lumn of th e loadings m atrix (Duntema n, 1989) . \Vhil e other orthogona l-rotati on meth ods were tested (i. e. equa ma x. orthomax ), th e va rim ax rota tion was selected as it produced consistent spati a ll y co herent res ults.
Each PC A input matrix was composed of co lumn s for each time-seri es p entad , whil e SSIVI/I pixcls or N NIC gridpoints co mpr ised the ro\\'s. Fo r exa mpl e, the input m atri x for the S\ VE d ata was 17 co lum ns by 2400 rows. PCA was perfo rm ed using a co rrel ati on ma trix approach as opposed to a cova ri ance m atrix as di sc uss ion has sh own this m eth od to be ad\'a ntageo us in sy noptic clim atologica l applicati ons (O ve rl a nd a nd Preise ndorfer, 1982) . Th e li rs t three co mponents for each variabl e we re s ul~j cc ti v el y retained for CC A a na lys is. In a ll cases, va ri a nce ex pl a in ed by compone nt 3 was just below or greater th a n 10'1<, whil e the va ri a nce expla ined by component 4 dropped to near I % ma king thi s a n obvio us cutoff. \ Vhil e tes ts for component selection do exist (for exa mple, O ve rl a nd a nd Preisendorfer, 1982), com po-
CCA
In esse nce, CCI\. re pl aces a se ri es of lin ea r rcg ressions of each p attern in o nc va riable se t with those 0 [' a noth er by a single procedure tha t co nsiders multiple \'a ri abl es in each or the two d atase ts. T hi approac h has bee n used in meteorologica l a na lys is by LeD re,,' (1983 LeD re,,' ( . 1985 1 a nd C rane 1983) as we ll as oth er appl icati ons (for exa mpl e, J a kuba uskas, 1996). In thi s study, thi s type of a na lys is was perform ed on th e ro ta ted principa l-component loadings of snow cO\'C r and each atmos pheric I'a ri a bl e, p roducing a se ri es of canonical sco res. Th ese scores indicate th e stre ng th or ,,'ea kn ess of the relati onshi p be twee n th e domin a nt pall erns or S\\' E a nd related atm os ph eric-circul ati on p attern s. CCA was onl y per form ed on th e reta in ed component load ings so th e fi rst 3 S\ VE eompo nents were eo rrcl a ted aga inst th e loadings fr ol11 th e first 3 atlll os ph eri c eomponellls. The SAS stati stica l a na lys is so ftwa re package II'as used to pe rfo rm th e CCA (SAS In st itute Inc., 1990).
R ESULTS
PCA R esults of the PCA Oabl e I) for th e SWE data indicate that the first 3 components combin e fo r OI'Cr 90°;() of th e va ria nce in the orig ina l da ta . After these first 3 components, I'aria nce exp la in ed drops below a n accepta bl e \eITI a nd predomin a ntly ex presses d ata noise. R es ults of th e PC A of th e a tlllospheric da ta indicate th at th e m ajo rit y orth e va ri ance in a ll o r th e upper atmo pheric da ta ca n a lso be ex plain ed by th e first 3 p rincipa l components (Table I) . Principa l com po nents do not depict actu a l obse n 'able d ata pa tterns, but rath er variance e~hibit e d within the ori gina l data . Therefore, in order to I'isua li ze th e d ata th at compo nents a re representing, co mposite im ages of time-se ri es data th at load strongly to each spec ific component \\'e re crea ted. Loading p lots fo r the first 2 compo nents or each va ria bl e a re prese nted below, a long with compos ite tim e-seri es data th a t load s ol'('r 0.75 to each component. Through thi s p rocedu re, real spati a l pattern s can be I'isua li zed throug h the component loadings.
A n examina tion of th e da ta shown in Fig ures 2 a nd 3 show th a t S\V E compo nelll I e~p l a in s da ta va ri a nce found during snow-cOl'er m ax imum , whil e S\VE co mponent 2 acco unts for I'a ri a nce during snow-col'e r minimum. Thi s seasona l trend is a lso ob,·ious throug h examin ati on of component loadings, a lso shown in Fig ures 2 a nd 3 . Th e so uthern snow-cover m a rgll1 in the study ar ea moves across eastern Co lorado thoug h K a nsas a nd into IOlVa. Snol\'-cO\'-er minimum shows rema ining traces of snow in :' fa nitoba a nd the eastern edge of Co lorado -poss ibly under a lpin e influence. The co mpo: ite d ata, IV hi ch load heav ily to the fi rs t 2 co mponents for each atm os ph eric I'a ri ablc, a re shOlI'l1 in Fig ures +-9 , a nd depict the two do min a lll pa tterns of atmospheric circul ati o n O\'C r th e co nt inent during the study tim e peri od. Th e first is a predomin a ntly zonal press ure sys tem ol'C r ce ntra l ;'\fo rth America, with a low based OI'Cr L a brador and eastern Hudso n Bay. (Figs -+ and 51 . I\. co rres ponding zona l temperature gradi ent (Fig. 6) is a lso e\'ident lVith co ldest te mperatures O\'er the Ca nadi an Arct ic Archipel ago a nd consistelll wa rming adl'a ncing southwa rd . Th e seco nd circ ulati o n paLlern is strong ly meridion a l, aga in with a low ce lllred O\'C r Hudson Bay a nd o rogra phic-induced ridg ing to th e west with a tro ug h so uth of the Great L a kes (Fi gs 7 a nd 8). Temperatures aga in co rres pond to th is meridi ona l pallern (Fi g. 9).
CCA
Inter-correl a ti ons betlVee n componentloadings rel'ea led by the CCA a re 5hOl· 1'I1 in TIt bl e 2. High co rrela ti ons exi st betwee n 500 H co mponent :2 a nd SWE co mpo nent 3 (0.85), . Thi s demonstrates clea r linkages betwee n sp ati a l pa ttcrns in thc SWE a nd atmospheric va ria bles, the !irst stcp towards undc rstanding po tenti al Iced backs. A summ ary of th e CCA res ults is shown inTablc 3. I n all cascs, corrclati on bctwcc n th e S\ VE a nd atmosph eric \'a riates was high (>0.80) acco unting for 79-89% of th e information contained in th e fi rst ca nonical co rrelati on. An example of ex tended CCA res ul ts is sh own inla blc 4. Standardi zcd cocflicicnts ind icate thc rela ti ve co ntributi on of a variable to th e ca nonica l vari atc. Canonical loadin gs a rc off th c co rrela tion bctwcen a n original vari a ble a nd the canonical variates [or that d ata. C ross loadings arc correla tions betwcen origina l vari a bl es (in this case, SWE) a nd th e canonical \'a ri ates of the opposite set (atmosph eri c va ria bi es ), a nd ar e give n [or all combinati ons ofSvVE a nd atmosphcric d ata in Table 5 . R esults of th e CCA indicate strong p ositive associati ons between a mcridi ona l atm os ph cri c-circul ati on pattern at both the 500 a nd 700 mb geop otenti a l height levels with ridging over th e western Cordill era a nd S' VE component I, w hi ch is th e p a ttern of snow-cover m aximum. T hi s meridi onal p attcrn allows for thc p enctration of sys tems of Arctic and North Pacilic origin oyer the centra l pl ain s, a nd is clea rl y the pa ttcrn of g reatest m o isture ach-ec ti o n. 700T compo nent 2 a lso cross load s strong ly to SWE compo nent I, a nd the time-se ri es da ta th a t loa d s hig hl y to 700T compol1e l1l I shows genera ll y colder a ir tempera tures m 'C r th e m aj o rit y of th e stud y a rea th a n ch a racte risti c co nditi o ns th a t load st ro ng ly to 700T compo nent 2.
C CA c ross load ings also re\'ca l a rcla ti o nship between the zona l press ure a nd tempera ture di stributi o n pattern as ch a ra n eri zed by th c first compo nents o f" 500H, 700H, and 700T, a nd snmv-co\"c r minimum (S\VE co mpo nent 2). This zona l pa ttern co nstra in s Arctic a ir m asses a nd assoc ia ted tempera t u res in the north, a Il owi ng m ode ra ti ng tempe r- 
CONCLUSIONS
In thi s paper wc have res tricted th e a na lys is to the first :2 spa ti a l m odes ill the ac ro logica l a nd S\\,E da ta to dem onstrate th e feas ibilit y of the approach fo r exa mining snoll'-cO\'Cr processes a t th e synoptic scale. A co mplete a na lys is, inc luding th e lower compone nts, is fo rthcoming. The res ult s of th e first :2 co mpo nelllS arc logica l a nd consistent. A m eridi o na l no\\' m"(" r the Great Pla ins is assoc ia ted w ith the p a ttern of m ax imum extent in the S\\'E, whil st a zona l fl oll' is associa ted lI'ith minimum extent. Th ese 2 m odes a rc th e m <yo r co mpo nent s in the \'a ri a nce fi el ds. ~l o re in sig ht into th e na ture o f" th e linkages must await furth er a na lys is of sc \"(" ra l yea rs of'd a ta th at will a llow lag a na lys is to be a ppli ed with co nfide ncc. Th e inte nt is to de\'c lop a clim a to logy of a tm osph ere S\\, E co mpa ra ble to tha t II'hi ch ex ists fo r a tm os phere-sea-ice \'a ri abilit y a nd cha nge.
Th e co nstra illl is th e \'a lida ti o n o f th e SWE a lgorithm s fo r which wc hm'c confide nce o nl y o\'Cr th e G reat Pla in s. Th e beha\'io ur in fo res teel ar eas a nd upl a nd regio ns is fr a ught with unkn ow ns. It is clea r th a t wo rk o n ca libra ti on of a lgorithm s fo r a \·a ri et y of sur fa cc struc tures, such as tha t ofThit (1996) , is necessary to reali ze furth e r the true po tenti a l of th ese da tasC'ls.
